
Inland Private Capital Corpora�on – Important Disclosures 

This is neither an offer to sell, nor the solicita�on of an offer to buy any security in any program sponsored by 
Inland Private Capital Corpora�on (IPC), which can be made only by the Private Placement Memorandum (PPM), 
and sold only by broker dealers and registered investment advisors authorized to do so. Any representa�on to the 
contrary is unlawful. Investments are suitable for accredited investors only. 

1031 Exchange Risk Factors  

• Interests in an IPC-sponsored program may be sold only to accredited investors, which for natural persons, 
are investors who meet certain minimum annual income or net worth thresholds. 

• Interests in an IPC-sponsored program are offered in reliance on an exemp�on from the registra�on 
requirements of the Securi�es Act of 1933, as amended, and are not required to comply with specific 
disclosure requirements that apply to registra�on under the Securi�es Act of 1933, as amended. 

• The Securi�es and Exchange Commission has not passed upon the merits of or given its approval to the 
interests in any IPC-sponsored program, the terms of any offering, or the accuracy or completeness of any 
offering materials. 

• No public market currently exists, and one may never exist, for the interests of any IPC-sponsored 
program. The purchase of interests in any IPC-sponsored program is suitable only for persons who have no 
need for liquidity in their investment and who can afford to lose their en�re investment. 

• IPC-sponsored programs offer and sell interests pursuant to exemp�ons from the registra�on provisions of 
federal and state law and, accordingly, those interests are subject to restric�ons on transfer.   

• Investors should not assume they will be able to resell their interests. 

• There is no guarantee that the investment objec�ves of any par�cular IPC-sponsored program will be 
achieved.   

• The actual amount and �ming of distribu�ons paid by IPC-sponsored programs is not guaranteed and may 
vary. There is no guarantee that investors will receive distribu�ons or a return of their capital. 

• Investments in real estate are subject to varying degrees of risk, including, among other things, local 
condi�ons such as an oversupply of space or reduced demand for proper�es, an inability to collect rent, 
vacancies, infla�on and other increases in opera�ng costs, adverse changes in laws and regula�ons 
applicable to owners of real estate and changing market demographics. 

• Investors should be able to bear the loss of their investment. 

• IPC-sponsored programs depend on tenants for their revenue and may suffer adverse consequences as a 
result of any financial difficul�es, bankruptcy or insolvency of their tenants. 

• IPC-sponsored programs may own single-tenant proper�es, which may be difficult to re-lease upon tenant 
defaults or early lease termina�ons. 

• Disrup�ons in the financial markets and challenging economic condi�ons, including those resul�ng from 
the novel coronavirus and resul�ng pandemic, could adversely affect the opera�ng results of proper�es 
owned by IPC-sponsored programs and the ability of such programs to service the indebtedness on their 
proper�es. 



• The prior performance of other programs sponsored by IPC should not be used to predict the results of 
future programs. 

• The IPC-sponsored programs do not have arm’s length agreements with their management en��es. 

• The IPC-sponsored programs pay significant commissions and fees to affiliates of IPC, which may affect the 
amount of income investors earn on their investment. 

• Persons performing services for the managers of the IPC-sponsored programs perform services for other 
IPC-sponsored programs and will face compe�ng demands for their �me and service. 

• The acquisi�on of interests in an IPC-sponsored program may not qualify under Sec�on 1031 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”) for tax-deferred exchange treatment. 

• Changes in tax laws may occur and may adversely affect an investor’s ability to defer capital gains tax and 
may result in immediate penal�es. 

• The DST structure is inflexible and, in certain events, may be converted to an LLC structure, which would 
have a tax impact on investors. 

QOZ Risk Factors  

There are substan�al risks associated with the U.S. federal income tax aspects of a purchasing interests in a 
qualified opportunity fund. The following risk factors summarize some of the tax risks to an investor. All prospec�ve 
investors are strongly encouraged to consult with and rely on their own tax advisors. The tax discussion here is not 
intended, and should not be construed, as tax advice to any poten�al investor. 

• There is a lack of precedent and limited guidance related to qualified opportunity funds. 

• A program intended to qualify as a qualified opportunity fund may not cons�tute a qualified opportunity 
fund for a variety of reasons, including a failure to substan�ally improve the property within the first 30 
months of its opera�on.   If a fund does not qualify as a qualified opportunity fund, then no deferral or 
elimina�on of taxable gain will be available to its members. 

• Investors who hold interests in a qualified opportunity fund through December 31, 2026, and who have 
deferred gain through that �me by acquiring such interests, will automa�cally recognize some or all of the 
federal income tax gain that they deferred on December 31, 2026. 

• The state, local and other tax implica�ons of a qualified opportunity zone investment are unclear. 

The Inland name and logo are registered trademarks being used under license. Inland Securi�es Corpora�on, 
member FINRA/SIPC, is placement agent for IPC. 

 


